
THE McFAELLICD'ITI.X.M6
NEW YOUTC, Apr. 5.-Tile McFarlandtrial

is proceeding to-day, without unusual:inci-
dent. The prisoner preserves his usual
cheerfulcountenance, and most of the time
his little son occupies a place near him.-
The Court room is not so crowded as it was
yesterday, and the public interest In the

ease, on the whole, would seem to boon the
wane, but this oubtless is owing to the
monotonousprocessof endeavoringtoem-
panela competent jury.

When the ninth juror VMS called he was
asked by Mr. Spencer (counsel for Mc-
Farland) whether he had any such respect
for Messrs. Beecher or Frothinghtim as

would affect his judgment with reference
to any act performed by either of them,
but the Recorder instructed the juror not
to answer.

When the court adjourned only eight
jurymen had been obtained. The panel,
no doubt, will be completed to-morrow.
Aiming the spectators to-day were Thurlow
Weed, John Mitchell, Richard O'Gorman,

and several artists, taking sketches for the
pictoral papers.

Now 1 oak, April 6.-A full jury in the
McFarland case was obtained this after-
noon, whereupon the court adjourned till

to-morrow, with the customary caution
from the Recorder, to keep their mindsfree
from prejudice. The proceedings in other
respects were barren of incident. The
crowd in attendance was, if possible, more
numerous than yesterday, and the desire
to catch a glimpse of the prisoner as irre-
pressible as over.

511111111.011144 have been served 1110111 the
following personson thepart of the defence,
Vivo President Colfax, Rev. Henry Ward
'leveller, Rev. 0. It. Frothingliant, Rev. 11.
Field, Samuel Sinclare'Hareem Ilreely,
Mrs. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johns-
ton, Miss Oilbert. 'Ars. Calhoun and Mrs.
Sage (Mrs. McFm•land's mother). Mr.
1 rallain ineffientairyremarked to day that
lie thought the, case could be disposed of in
two weeks.

NEW VOIIII, April 7.--The .Mel oarland
trial is now fairly under Way. TllO crowd
in and about 1.1111 Court room is very great,
but there is no infrartion of good order.

-The Ilistrict Attorney/, Mr. tiarvin, in his
opening ifficlress to the jury, said; "litho
trial should develop that the prisoner at the
bar had n lawful reaSoll for taking the life
of .\IU. iL W.lOllll giVO 111111
pleasure, as it be their duty, to have
a verdict of 110(1 Mal given. But if the ev-
Mimeo showed thecontrary, they must do
their duty, withoutfear antic," Ile was
glad to see 1111.11 with gray hairs and men
111 1 family, as well as young men represent-
ed on the jury.

Thu first witness vatic ,' was Ileorge Si.
King, all employee in the Tribune
%yin, le.tirn,i or the
sho”ting (11, On: natal night; adding nothing,
however, to the facets ni the case already
known. Daniel Frolunicit, 1+;..1. Cower and

\Valson, also Tribune employes,
gave similar evffienel, Police CSIO.SIII

(Ohl Over a:zaiii the story of Nlalrar-
land's arrest after the shooting.

Dr. Swann related his examination of
Richardson's wounds tiller lie Sea, 0.111401.,
;11111 What took place at the post-mortem
examination. lir. Lewis A. Sayre deserib-
oil the 11lotilt.a1 treatment proscribed for
him, and said also he was present at the
marriage ceremony. The prosecution ob-
joeted to this last statement, but counsel
for defence 1,1111011.1.01 "they were entitled
It/ 0.111./W what they did with this man, after
they say Sir. Nl,Farlailil hail finished
him.

ilefelloo .1 1•1111:1111 111010 1.4111t1•11111,1 01. a
ifdeath by
six seeends, iitinattiral exeitement, it
ought to ho shown'. lie 11311 a right In show
that dies/sal iilanteil three N'loll.Sago, nursed
11.11t1 watered 10+ the gang that stood around
that seem., hair its fruit. That was then the
ease. Asa part of the defence, he should
O.IIIIIW lira for three months r. !Mueller
had that intercepted letter, which bore its
subsequent fruit. \Vas not the question
before Lhisillry 11110111111' 1.1111 11010.110.0001 111011
WII,IIIV IOV 011' 'lollll' 1111, prisoner ?

If Mr. Risslier mei 1/r. Frothingliam had
known their chity they would never have
permitted a ilareotiv.ed man to go through
this blasphemous, horrible vereniony;
would never have burdened his 1.1010,11.11r0
With 111:11 core moll)' to lie sent in a errtain

waY•Halt they nut the right to show that, his
death was 0.1111-o .li by wallor proper anvil-
danee, by militia proper treatment? Colllll
they not show that his death was hurried
by tilos, aria? 110 propos(sl to show that
+1 graSi/1114 111111 timeliiiiittory woman had
deserted this 1111111 1.1 . 1 . 11.110.00 11‘.. 11:111 111/1.1.101/-
101.1y 111 onler 51.1.111.0 her hold MI this
property.

I idler, said irallolo, to show that at
the time of this blasphemous cerenemy lie
was SO 111111•11 under the 'tar-
/adios as to lio iticapabl( ) of weighing the
moral ailed of this ceremony, and yet. that
they SO far 1,1. 11,10 i 111111 as to 11111101 l lIIS
110:1111,

The Court, however, decided that the
point was not well taken, :mil the doctor's
statement %vats ruled outaccordingly.

Thereupon Mr. ;reliant moved that the
yoso la/ dismissed, on the gr.olllol that the
p 1.1011,111.1.01 had failed to prove that the
death of Itichard,on 1,1•1 Stlit`ly the result
of McFarland s pistol shot.

An important /1111111 N lio. shoot-
Mg and 1110 011,1 h, he went 4011 to say, had
nor been tilled up. Suppose they had told
him falsely that his mother was dead, and
grief had brought about his death. 'What
more harrassiii4 question ISlold have been
presented to him, if lie WOl.O capable lir

than the question whether
he would lie more or less guilty in going
lieforo his Maker, in marrying or not mar-
rying this 0 onami? The paint ho made
5,, that Ihep had It'll shown that thedi-

, eixiseil had .4.1110 1.0 his 11011111 by the pris
on,r's by 010 5.4

any other (11•i-on.

said Lill, I'll,. inner go to the jury. The
.court then acillourned till to morrow.

'face Line of the Defence.
N rlOllll, \ pril s The sudden end-

. ing oldie filliseciition yesterday created a
great deal a The exeitement to-
day is at lever Matt. liven Mr. McFarland
and his little S.Oll hael great ditlietilty in
foreleg . their way 1111,1 the overcrowded
court room.

Mr. Spencer, the prisoner's isninsel,
4010'1101 for 11, lyd the
Jury, :11111 hailers, 111 ...gilt

r. Farland was a greatly

wrouged :11111 injureil man, he Said. Ile
1.1111101 111.101111,011 to the fact that no 0 into's
had lwaril the prismier say a word err the
time of the tragedy. Ili, outraged feelings

hnd impelled hint to turn upon the enemy
of his household, home and thinily.

Mr. Spencer said LIII. 10risti111, was ill 111r
Tribllo, 1.111100. Sorllol.llllg 1110111 II 111010.; 01

10:11001. 1 that paper probably Wollld he
great advantage to the Icier lad emit,

not be found. one piece of the testitnon)
when Richardson met lel'arlanil in Sin
..lair's house, WaS to 110' 111101•L that he
clanceil act 'McFarland insultingly. The
deceased always 151111 armed. Months be-
fore the tragsslv :\ Ir. Richardson insured
hie life f, of Mrs. M(•Farland•
She is now revelling upon the proceeds ill'
that insuranee.

The defence was that when cl'arland
tired the fatal shot he 11, ant in a Sl.lllO of
11111111 1,1 11101“. 111111 responsible for the act.

Ile then g1:111,01 al the 111'11101101i eVOIIIO.I 1,1

Fart:lllll . S W IC, SI/Wing his delicate and
nervous temperament. 'lie married Abliie
Sago-she bu t Illt.t.cti yrars poor
favtory girl Wll.lOOll (01111.111h0 11. Ire 1,11..:i-

-lea her and her preset position WS an all-

thOroSS 10 due to
They liVisl years together happily.

In that time three children liles 'scil the
union. I ono has (lied. 1inc is lull' 110.11111 1

1110 flail,. Thc• other 110 has not seen for
some years.

Ally attempts to attach the habits of the
1/Co4ollor his 1.1011100.1 were fully' prepared to

meet. 'Mrs. said that the
only thing needed to 11110111 her to elite so-
,•iety was money. The prisoner had been
wealthy, but was very rsior when his
wife 51101 this•

'ht' prisoner obtained nothing with his
wife StiVe Ihosc [01.1,0•1101`111°W1.1S-Iwatityand
virtue. She was his idol. At her feet he
dashed all his wealth of lucre, love and lore.
To break this idol before his eyes and clothe
the remnants with the hideous garments of
infidelity was sufficient to sap thereason of
1111 y 111011.

In 11110 SllllllllOl. r, MeV:lslam'
sent his wife to the \\line Miamtains. II
an evil hour she fell in with the Fourier
itch and Free Lovers, among whom ever-

. "Jaw!: has his .1 ill." \'hilt' she Was 1110r,
a now autress appeared upon the scene-

rs. Calhoun; ph itler, procurer, panderer.
This Ni.olllllllpoured into the mind of Mrs.
McFarltland w seeds of to illfOrlllll 1/111111
that 111111111 sprout and ripen into an alian+
dontnentof home, husband and children-
nay, as you well knoll', culminated in the
terrible tragedy we are reviewing.

1t0111,1 .1 111,1 reviewed the events
Mr. Richardson's life, and referred to th(

vomineneement of 1.b.; ;nninfint.:lneo will
:qrs. lcleFarlancl. Ile obtained for her a
theatrical engagement, and then went

the theatre and escorted her home, whoa
both were together locked in a 0 0110 to
hours at a time. Ile robbed Mr. MeFar
land of one of his suns inivingin Cl'!!
away-tioil knows where; and hiredroom
in the same !muse With Sirs. 'McFarland
tempting her to do evil until she was sus.
pouted, and then she Ithseoluied, taking
with her theother son.

It WaS :It this time that .Mr. 'McFarland's
mind began to show signs of distraction.
About this time lie hegan to visit the Tri-
bune °Mee to see Mr. Sinelair.

While lie was there one day, a boy came
and tossed a letter down upon the counter,
addressed to Mrs. McFarland. Mr. Mc-
Farland opened it. Tina letter told the
whole story of his misery. Il hold his
darling wife that another man had been
waiting for years to possess her who be-
longed to him.

If I was toget such a letter addressed tomy
wife I would shoot the writer on the spot!

• [Tremendous applause, which lasted nearly
a minute, and tons checked with great
ditliculty by thetipstaves,] That letter WiLS

prOof-positive Of adulterous intercourse
between the parties.

Almost immediately after this we find
that Itichardsen and Mrs. McFarlandwere
livingtogether in Washington street with-
out oven a (100 r I.etween their apartments.
'the prisoner then breaks open his wife's
trunk 'and finds lilehardSOlllli photographs,
and letters, aiding and abetting her in her
crime, from Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Calhoun
and others.

McFarland then commenced suit to
got posession °fans children. It is dou
ed whether he was wholly sane at this
time.

The next step of Mrs. McFarland was to
procure a divorce, and Mr. McFarland
heard that a fraudulent divorce had been
obtained. This was the last straw that
broke theback ofhis sanity. A week be-
lbre the tragedy, lie was wild. lie said he

GLORIOUS VICTORY IN CONNECTICUT I
..
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Her Answer to Grant'sProclamation
English and the WholeDemocratic State

Ticket Elected.
HARTFORD, April 4.—Hartford gives

Jewell 2,859; English 3,407, and re-elects
Charles R. Chapman (Democrat) for May-
or, and the rest of the city .ticket by over
six hundred majority. The Democrats
have four majority in the Common Coun-
cil.

A violent storm of rain and snow has
prevailed since noon, greatly retarding the
transmission ofreturns, which consequent-
ly come in slowly from remote towns.
Enough is known, however, to show that
English has been elected Governor by
about one thousand majority, and that the
Democrats have probably carried the Sen-
ate, although the Radicals retain hopes-
that they will still have control of that
body by a reduced majority. So far as
heard from, the Democrats have gained in
all parts of the State, their net gain being
886 in forty-six towns, scattered through
six counties. Governor Jewell concedes
the election of Mr. English, and the Radi-
cals generally have concluded to live under
a Democratic administration during the
corning year. 'rho Democrats are jubilant,
cheering lustily whenever heavy gains—as
in Bridgeport and New Haven—aro an-
nounced. The Democratic State ticket
ell ted is as follows: Governor, James E.
Eng 'sh. Lieutenant-Governor, Julius
Itotali 'ecretary of State, Thomas M.
Walker. Tat, carer. Charles 11. Pond.—

, Comptroller, eth S. Logan.
A Legislatur was also chosen, tsunsisting

of 21 Senator and 238 members of the
Lower Ilouse. Last yearthe Senate stood,
13 Republicans and 8 Democrats, and the
House of Representatives, 1:f1 Republicans
and.lo3 Democrats. In the last Presiden-
tial election the vote stood: Grant, 50,000;
Seymour, 47,051—Grant's majority, 3,045.
In the Gubernatorial election last year, the
majority for Jewell, Republican, was 411.

11Aivryonn, April 6.-1•'ull returns from
the election in Connecticut show that the
majority for English is 810. The vote for
Jewell was 43,320, and for English, 44,130.
Total one year ag0,1)0,575. Decrease, 3,125.
The Radical vote is 2,173 less, and the Dem-
ocratic vote 052 less. The Sonde stands
eleven Radicals to ten Democrats. Lust
year it stood thirteen Radicals to eight
bemocrats. The House stands 127 Radi-
cals to 112 Denmerats. Last year, 130 Rad-
icals to 108 Democrats.

HARTFORD, April NI.—A reviscl
footing of the election returns at theruenur/
I ffice (mainly ollicial from town iitithori-
ties), give the total vole at57,.1:20. English's
majority, Senate stands 11
cans and 10 Democrats. 'l'h, I ',Use has a
Republican majority of 13.

Mimic Islnnal Election
Paw:JOE:mu, April 6.—The State el ectim

to-day, resulted in the re-election of th
present Republican State ollicors, by alien
the usual. majority. The vote was light.
The ellior interest centered in the choice o
the t leneral Assenibly,which•lectsa Unite
States Senator. A large majority or the As
somblymen are understood to he in nivo
of the re-election or Senator Anthony.

'rho Sonata probably stands twenty-threo
Republicans, eight Democrats, one Citizens,
and one no chide°. The I louse kill proba-
bly stand lifty-two Republicans, fourteen
Democrats and four no choice,

The Itoptihtiean majfflity in the State is
it!,,,tit 0/00.

E=l:l3
is, April il.—Rettirtis from all tit

yards show the election eleven limn,'

three I/Lmner:lnv, and one lnileperelei
Aldermen, :mil eight Radical mid thre

Thu election at tit. Joseph resulted in the
triumph of tho entire Itadical ticket by
majorities ranging front 173 to

City and Leavenworth, the I>eino-
crack ticket. was (10,4.d. The negroes
voted without opposition at each place.

Cirinit.NNATl, April il.—iteturns Imes the
primary election in the Fourth Indiana
district show that Mr..hilian has been de-
feat,' by .Judge Wilson by a majority ofa
liu votes.

Proceeding,' of Couirre.m.
WAsiti7nroN, April Sth

In the U. S. Senate, the House resolt
lion directing inn inquiry into the loss
the Oneida, was passed. Mr. Wiley into
ilueeil a bill appropriating the proceeds o

sales of public lands for educational par
poses, 'rim bill requiring Internal Reve-
nue Supervisors to be appointed by thi
President and confirmed by the Senate
wits reported adversely. Mr. Cameron
offered a resolution providing for a testi.
menial in honor of the Pennsylvania am
Massachusetts Volunteers who passe
through Baltimore on April isth and 10th
10511, in response tothe first call for tri sips o

the President. After some discussion, on
motion of Mr. Sherman, the resolution
with amendments by Messrs. Saulsbury
and Stockton, was referred to the Military
Committee. The Georgia bill wits discuss-
ed, pending which the Senate went into
executive sessiemand Stuart after adjourned.

in the I louse, thebill recently introduced
in reference to the Bureau Education,
discontinuing the Freedmen's Bureau, was
passed. Mr. Iluar, from the Conugitteetu
Laws, reported a revision of the varioin.
latent :mil copyright laws. The Taritibill
was considered in Committee of the Whole,
and an itnionilinent wan adopted, reducing
the duty on clarified sugar from 3 to 2i
cents per pound. The duty on brandy and
ether distilled spirits was increased from
$2 to 33 per gallon. Pending action on an
amendment increasing theduty on cordials,
tine committe rose, and Mr. Butler asked
leave to introduce kjoint resolution Mr the
annexathin of D.uinim. Mr.

the 114,use adjou rated.
WASIIINUTON, April it.

1111 the U. S. Senate, the Deficiency Ap-
wopriation Bill was passed. Among its
unendinents is one increasing the
priation for Appraiser's stores in Philadel-
phis. from 3.3u,e00 to $lO,lllOl. Mr. Sumner,
from the Foreign Committee, reported a
substitute for the bill relating to appeals
from I 'onsular Courts. Mr. Sherman mov-
ed to take up his bill continuing the
lax, but it was refused, the yeas being 20
and the nays 27. The Georgia bill Waspost-
poned, and made the special order for
Tuesday next. After a short executive
session the Senate adjourned.

In the lionise, Mr. Dawesof Mass., intro-
duced a bill, which was referred to the
Bankingand rurreney Conunitteeonaking,
the real estate, franchises and property of
national banks, excepting U. S. bonds, lia-
ble to State taxation. Mr. Archer intro-
duced a bill regulating naval pensions. A
bill Wasreported and passed removing the
political disabilities of F. E.Shober, Repre-
sentative elect from North Carolina. Mr.
Wood rose to a personal explanation. and
accused General U. U. 'lnward, o theFreed-
men's Bureau of malvcrsation and derelie-
thin erduty in office, concluding by offering
a resolution lust meting the Committee on
Freedmen's Affair's to investigate the
charges against the General. After sharp
discussion, on motion of Nlr.:Dinwes, the
matter was referred to the (:0111Illillee 011

Edneation and Labor. The Tariff 1/ill WaS
eollSi.lefeil in Collllllialle of the Whole.
The clause taxing cordials 32 per gallon was ,
retained withoutamendment. Mr. Strong
moved to increase the duty on cigars $3 per
pound and 50 per rent. ad micros. An
amendment by Mr. Washburne, of Moss.,
making it 32 50 per pound was agreed to,
and without voting further on the question
the House adjourned.

Vi Asilt :cirri's. April S.
In the United Slates Senate, the re-John-

thin directing the Judiciary Committee to
inquire whether tine Fifteenth Amendment
affects the Indians was adopted. On mo-
tion of Mr. Sherman his income tax bill
was taken up and finally passed in such
shape as to continue the old Monne tax
during 1570, with the old mode of collection.
The Senate soon after adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Butler asked leave to
intrislueea resolution, annexing Dominica,
but ).Ir.Wood objected. Billswere reported
and passed, to perpetuate testimony in the
United States Courts, and toregulate admi-
ralty jurisdiction in the Marne Courts. A
bill was passed appropriating 310(1,3750n sup-
ply deficiencies for salaries of United States
M Mistersabroad, for thecurrent fiscal year.
The Tariff hill wasresumed in Committee,
and the whole paragraph on cigars VMS

struck out, leaving the duty as under the
existing law. The paragraph relating to
cotton manufactures was adopted without
amendment, as reported. Pending consid-
eration of amendments to the paragraph on
spool cotton thread, the I louse adjourned.

WAsiosoNnic, April S.
In Biel:. S. Senate very little business

seats done. The House bill to supply defi-
ciencies inn the salaries of U. S. Ministers
was passed. The resolution for a joint
Committeeon IndianAfairs was discussed.
At the expiration of the morning hour, the
Senate adjourned as a mark of respect to
thememory of General Thomas.

In the House, Mr. Paine introduced a
bill, which was referred, providing that,
after the present Congress, the House of
Represent:dices shall be composed of 275
members and such members as any State
thereafter admitted may be entitled to.
IleDryW. Barry, Representative elect from
the Third District of Mississippi was sworn
in. The Tariff bill was resumed in Com-
mittee of the Whole, the cotton and wool
sections being considered. The only
amendments adopted were one offered by
Mr. Schenck to the paragraph on cotton
spool thread, changing 12 cents to 6 cents,
and 200 yards to 100; and by Mr. Butler,
providing that cotton webbing galloons,
etc., used in the manufacture of shoes, shall
pay five cents a pound only. Pending
consideration of the wools, and eight out of
the lifty pages of the bill having been dis-
posed of, thecommitte rose, and the House
adjourned until to-day.

-

WASHINGTON, April 9.
In the 'United States Senate, Mr. Sher-

man presented a memorial from 137 color-
ed citizens of Circleville, Ohio, stating that
they were prevented from voting at the re-
cent election there, and asking a law to
protect their rights hereafter. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee. In reply to an
inquiry by Mr. Sumner, Mr. Edmunds
said the Pension Committee would report
upon grantiing a pension to Mrs. Lincoln,
in the course of a week, but declined to
state what thereportwould be. The North-
ern Pacific Railroad Bill was discussed,
pending which the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Butler made another
attempt to introduce his Dominican An-
nexation resolution, but Mr. Holman ob-
jected. A resolution was reported and
passed, appropriating $2,000, to pay the ex-
penses of Mr. Butler, of Mass., in tho suit
against him by Charles W. Wooley, in

did notknow whorehe had been the day
before. He was determined to obtain his

child, as he heard thatRichardson and Mrs.
McFarland intended to move to the West
and be married, taking hischildwith them.
This seemed to unman Mr. McFarlandand
ho became furiously insane at times.

Then followed the scene in the Tribune
office. He remembers but little of it. He
was arrested andtold that Richardson was
shot, when ho exclaimed, as if awaking

from a dream, "My God ! It must have
been me!"

There was ono more event that crowned
this everlasting infamy. Itwas Mr. Froth-
ingham, who thanked God "for what these
two hadbeen to each other," at the death-
bed marriage. He forgot the message
graven by the linger of God at MountSinai,
" Thou shalt not commit adultery." The

ministers who took part in that ceremony
made a great mistake.

An additional proof ofhis insanity would
he, that at various times beforehe had met
Richardson and had not shot him. Two
angels are said to preside over each man.
The dark angel of Richardson has beaten
down the wingsof his good angel. He should
not gl into the discussion of the various
kinds ofinsanity. Ile had thought it better
to merely tell them the facts. Medical ex-
ports would go on the stand and toll them
that there was insanity, but after all they
worn the best judges of whether these facts
did not show insanity.

The prisoner's wife could never expect to
be' happy again, save In her sleep, when
dreams might restore to her her earlier
happiness. But the awakening must still
come, and in a better world she might be
restored to happiness.

Virtuous woman and honorable men the
world over hoped that theverdict would be
for the defendant. As they loved and hon-
ored their wives at home, they should
stand by Idin. As they regarded the puri-
tyof their sisters and daughters by all that
was pure, virtuous and holy in the world,
they should stand by him, building a wall
around their homes and protecting them
from the hi 1,1,,Lad steps of the seducer.
Let them teach these bud men that On

their steps follow an implaeable Nemesis.
[A[pplause.]

The Court then took a reooss, during
which Mrs. Sinclair held Mr. Ic•l•'arlanil
by the hand in eonversatien for some min-
utes.

James Melo:LH:n.l, brother of the priso-
ner, was then sworn for the defence. Ile
related the entire historyof the family for
several generations.

The testimony of several witno,:os Was

then taken to connect Franois UI o Farland,
an insane man un hiackWell's With
the prisoner's hottily, to poisean insanity
taint in the family.

The following hitter from Richardson to
Mrs. Me Farland was proven and ',Mai-

Med, and read. Thu following is the hitter:
The envelope is addressed to Mrs. A. S.

MeFarland, cure of Samuel Sinclair, Esq.,
Tribune office. New York city, post mark-
ed Hartford, Ginn., and on the back urn
initials " A. D. It.:

MARCII --1:50 I'. ),I.• -I received two
hours ago, furl lug, yOUrS of yesterday at
noon. I mailed pin the A:bottle for March
to No. 72. This I said in care of Mrs. S.,
hoping that you may get it te-itiorrow.—
Don't lie disturbed about your family, little
girl. Families always respect aocionplish-
oil furls,—" my hobby, you know." I ellee
outraged mine a great deal more than you
ever rail yours, and they are the straightest
soot of Puritans, but time made it all eor-
ro.q. So you can't go to Mrs. M.'s until
Monday and couldn't have any room. Be
patient., little girl, and you shall have to
give and not Lake orders about my room.
Funny about Lillldand the young lady I
ant engaged to. It only ootifirms my the-
ory that you and Mollie are first-class in-
triguers. Will order your scrap scrap book
on Nlonday. Learn all you can about t he ma-
terial and contents of the 110 W I/00k within
the next few wooks, for we!nay want t,•:tn.

!mimeo it in Illy book. fleas,' to remem-
ber tint it ought to hour ith,,tiv or humor,
and that it m ust inv., some horrors. I i
von recoil front them, you shall not dothein.
Harling, I smiled at my being pining and
hurt; why, I :1111 like a man who has gel

rid of his elephant; I weigh ono huildris
and fifty-eight, and :ull lighter hraorta
111:1,1 1 hnvu lice,, ler years Indeed I fel
as if a weight had been lifted from me eve!
liefore your sweet love came to sweeten
and Mess my life. Allthe trouble was, that
she thought that she could not let mo go.
Long ago when She and I first came Logetli
er, I said to her, " We will make no vows
to love eiteli other always; or that wo Can-
not left I will'only exact that ,viii tell me
the perfect truth,, :whether it keeps us L.,

wither or separate us." "l:oil helping one,
I will." She tried to, but the leopard could
not change its spots, and she did her best,
and W/15 very tender and loving, and I
have nothing in the world to complain of.

If you had not, come to 01e, little girl, it
would have made no difference. There,
that scene was ended long ago. It will
rather startle Mrs. S., won't it, darling? I

think she will like it in the end, Rose's
letter is very graceful and kind,,and I am
very glad you gm, Mr it will do sill very
lunch good. It is a great breezy, aelightful
place. What a goosey it is about my com-
ing home. of course I shall come when
over my business compels and will let me.
What judgment shall you fear, doing no
wrong, 7 The cireuinstimees make it 'right
old unnotiocable, :mil I will no t Slay:away
lr hirty thousand Mrs. it rundys. I Will
11/t neglect work to Collie, hilt it's quite
possible I may have to come nest week.

I have not been wailingt'or you darling,
All these long years to wear hair cloth and
gory,' seven years now ; I want you always;
a hundred times a day my arms seem to

stretch out toward you. 1 never seek my
pillow without wanting to Cold you to my
heart for a g ood flight kiss and blessing,
and the few mouths before you call open-
ly be Mille Will be long enough at best.
No grass shall grow under my feet, lint I
never let j/1111110 updllioll ow a bit,
and never mean to, so sunbeam I shall
COIIIO WilelleVer I eat], and stay us long as
business will permit; I will decide about
the sunuuer, just as soon Its I can, darling,
probably by Monday or 'Tuesday.

should he afraid if you had
fascinated toe in a day or a week. The
trees which VOW in an hour have no deep
roots, Imes I believe to be no love of a
noonday hour, but for all time. Only one
love ever grew so slowly into my heart as
yours has, and that seas so tender and
'blessed that Heaven noeilcil and took it.
My darling, youare all I would hare: pal
are warily what I would have you in
mind, body, and estate, and my tired breast
finds in you infinite rest and riches an d
sweetness. g oa d night, Illy love, my own,
my wife. Burn this, will you not?

Aft, the reading of the letter, the imurt
adjourned until II A. M. on Monday.

NEW YORK, April 11.
Tito mcd'arland trial was adjourned this

morning tin the rOOIII Of the Over and Ter:
in order that the calendar of the

general Sessions might;he proceeded with.
No sooner was the announcement made
than the crowd left the galleries tdf the lat-
ter and rushed pelt moll through the driv-
ing mill, across thePark, into the New
City I tall, and in less time than it has taken
to write this, the court-room was tilled to

its utmost capacity.
The first witness examined Mr the defence

was Mrs. Mary Oliver, first cousin of the
prisoner and a resident of Philadelphia.
She testified to the l'act that her father (WllO
bore a strikingresemblance to the prisoner)
had twice attempted suicide, :11111 that be
had been sent to an insane asylum; he died
in Iti 17. Several other witnesses gave testi-
mony on points likewise bearing, on the
question ofinsanity in theprisoner's family.

PolictOnen O'Brien said he saw the pris-
oner at about noon, on the clay the homicide
took place. Prisonersaid to him, "O'Brien,
did you hear the news? That ruffian, Rich-
ardson, has married my wife, and taken
her and my eillillrell awns. Ile has even

.changed the name of Illydear buy, Ihomy."
Prisoner appeared quite distracted, and
would not talk about anything save the
wrongs of his family. Ile would frequent-
ly threaten to kill 'himself.

On another OeellSioll witness said to him:
"'flue, if I Was you, I would 110 t bother
With that woman;" and he replied, "till,
O'Brien, you do not know how I have suf-
fered." On another occasion McFarland
told him that he had been offered :510,000

, and a consulate to give up his wife, and he
f (witness) said, "Mae, you are a toll; I'd
r give up such a woman for 10,00 U cents;"

but the prisonerreplied, I would not give
1111 Illy children for aeonsulato to the Court
of Heaven." At this point the COUrt ad-
journed till tit-morrow.

The Male algid FOMllie
A writer shows the relative proportion o

lie male and female interest in the tariff by
lie following exhibit of the duties on int-
oris consumed especially by the two
exec. Thus, of the duties paid in !said,
here were paid for:

=MEI
Cigars
Brandy,
Playing cards
Liquors
Fusel oil
Billiard chalk.

El=

Silk drosses..
Fancy fans....
Chignon hair
Beads
Lily white

1,237,59 97
5,111,592 SU

b,11;2
101,43 S 12

10,310 09
309 50

$6,469,1;09 69

5;2,249,799 58
4151,993 till

71,820 :35
125,680 20
96,216 50
00,026 00

:3,;,.)79,5:111 '23

The City Government ofNew York
Mayor Hall has made his appointments

under the now charter for New York city.
The offices are distributed as follows:

There aro four Democrats and ono Re.
publican in the Department of Docks. The
Department of Charitiesand Correction, as
well au the Fire Department, will stand
three Democrats to two Republicans.—
The Health Department will be com-
posed offive Democratic members and three
Republican. The Police hi equally divided
in politics, but withthe understanding that
there is to be n new Democratic Executive
head as Superintendent. The other three
Departments are entirely Democratic.

The Mayor congratulates his constituents
upon the restoration of municipal rights to
the City of New York. Every officer now
doing city or county duty within the me-
tropolis is, in strict conformity with the
letter of the State Constitution, elected or
appointed by some local authority. Con-

I formablewith the true philosophy of mtmi-
cipal government, everyexercise of our
municipal power proceeds from one cen-
traPExecutive head—the Mayor.

SalesofRevenue Stamps
The total number of Internal Revenue

stamps received and on hand for the month
of March, is 66,302,694, valued at $28,444,-
413. The number disposed of, 55,594,846,
valued at 87,703,468.

Baltimore, for defending the rights of the
House. The Tariff Bill was considered in

Committeeof the Whole. Only one para-
graph was disposed of, that relating to
"taxing flannels, blanket goods, knit
goods, hats and , yarns," it being retained
as reported. The Senate amendments to

the Deficiency Bill were referred to a Con-
ferrence Committee, and the House then
adjourned,

WASHINGTON, April 11.
In the U. S. Senate, on motion of Mr.

Sumner, the Apricultural Committeewere
directed to inquire what legislation is nec-
essary to provide cattle transported on
railroads with sufficient space, water and
ventilation. On motion of Mr. Morrill, the
Senate insisted on its amendments to the
Deficiencybill, and a Conference Commit-
tee was appointed. The Northern Pacific
Railroad bill was considered, pending
Which the Senate adjourned.

In the House, bills were introduced to
allow postmasters to deposit public moneys
in banks; to abolish payment of extra
wages to discharged seamen ; relating to tax
on brandy distilled from fruits; and relative
to selecting candidates for cadetships. A
resolution was passed giving the use of the
Hall of the House to the colored people,
for the celebration of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. The Tariff bill was considered in
Committee of the Whole, and a number of
paragraphs were disposed of. The most
important were those relating to carpets
and oil-cloths. On Brussels carpet the
duty was made 25 cents per yard, and ti
per cent. ad valorem. On oil-cloth for
floors the duty is 40 per cent., and on silk
oil-cloth the duty is lii per cent. Mr. But-
ler again tried to introduce his resolution
for theannexation of St. Domingo, and Mr.
Brooks again objected. The resolution
granting the use of the Hall for the celebra-

I bration of the Fifteenth Amendment was
rescinded, and the house adjourned.

ATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAM',
From AYisahloRec..g tlon—t. S. Naval Affairs

Etc.
WAsffiNcrrox. April r2.—The number of

men at present allowed by act of flongruss
in the Navy, (S,000) is so small, as nut to
meet the requirements or interests of the
naval service. Secretary Robeson, in ad-
dition to his Annual Report, has addressed
a lengthy communication to Congress, set-
ting forth the rcsmirements of the service,
and the importance of more men, and
earnestly requests that the act of June,
17th, I,,ds, may fie so amended as to au-
thorize fifteen hundred more seamen, or-
dinary seamen, machinists, firemen. coal
heavers and boys.

Despatches have been received at the
Navy Department front Havana, stating
that the Prussian schoolship Niobe, witlt
classes of Midshipmen on board, is shortly
expected at that port, and will after a brief
stay proceed thenee to Annapolis, to allow
the "Middies" a chance of seeing our
American candidates for naval honors.

Vice President Colfax, who became a
father yesterday, was to-day congratulated
by many Senatorsand their friends ,in the
addition of a son to his family.

Gov. Sauter, Tennessee, was again be-
fore the Committee un Reconstruction to-

day. Ills testimony about affairs in that
State was to the effect that itwas necessary,
in order to preserve the peace, that he
should be aided by the Federal forces.

Representatives Hoar, Brooks, Davies
and other gentlemen of Massachusetts,were
before the Committee of Ways and Means
to-day, in behalf of the yarn-spinners of
thatState, remonstrating against admitting
machinery free of duty for one year.

'rho Committee dia nutting with the
Funding Bill.

The usual Cabinet meeting was held to-
day, all the members being present, except
the Attorney General and Post Master
General.

Crime in Cincinnati
CIN,INNATI, April Id.—liesides several

doubtful deaths, within as litany days, we
have the fifthsuicide to record in the same
timo. The last, a German laborer, well-to-
du free fl,lll the usual circumstances
111,111CiVO uC such an act. returned from
work yesterday afternoon and tried to
blow his brains out, In the rear of the
premises owned and occupied by hint. lie
had purchased two pounds of powder anti
placed the saute in a cigar box, laid his
head upon it nail touched a mach. It is
observed that all the suicides here referred
to, were men whose accustomed diet was
probably of an indigestible nature, only
one cave of actual indigence—few with ex-
perience of domestic infelicity, and italic

with ally fresh cause of sorrow.
Henry Stein, a peaceable citizen, was

called to the door 40(+t night,and upon mak-
ing his appearanoClßWaa struck on the head
with a heavy boulder, sustaining a severe
fracture of the skull. No cause can be ILS-
signed Ihr the net.

April 12.—The wire of General
George 11. Thomas, left for the East last
evening.

river has risen six feet in as many

days,and there is prospects ofa great flood.
Much trouble is encountered in inakint

the transfer of passengers between tlit
Pacific anti Eastern Railways.

The Herald's :%lontana letter says: tics
wore bodies have been Initial, terribly MU-

Sllpllo,ll bi have been Joao Iry tin
Arrapahoes. Tracks to an Indian camp
near by, were distinetly traced.

Business has been suspended and tit(

stook:l,k , resorted to by the community.
Fear, being entertained of an attack.

The 1,,,s by the recent rains to themines
has been heavy. Fifty thousand dollar,

worth of property has been destroyed.

Encape of a,Prlsoner.
LA SA 1.1.E, 111., April 12.—Fitxroy Ses-

sions, Deputy C. S. Marshall of lowa, hay-

in,g in charge a prisoner who calls himself
,surge James, bound for Dubuque, sus on
board the Illinois Central Day Express,
passing North, yesterday. When near
1)gels1(y, he unhandeutfed his prisoner, to

allow 10111 to go to the water closet. ()pelt-
ing the door soon alter, ho found that the
prisoner had escaped through the window.
The train was Inoving at the rate of 20 or
'25 wiles per hour at the time, and the of-n-
-eer thought it impossible that he could
have escaped unharmed, but an inquiry
revealed the fact that he ran away at a live-
Iv rate. Ile was not recaptured.
Set,lente of it Murderer—Election C

lan cross 0., April I:2..—Lecklider, con-
victed of murder in the second degree, and
sentenced tie life, remains here for the ac-
tion of the Supreme (ourt.

The election contest for Clerkship of
the County, between Reece Sinks,
has been decided in favor of Iteeo., l Dem-
ocrat,) by throwing out the votes of the
inmates of the Soldier's Home, claimed by
Judge McKinney, of the Common Pleas,
to be illegal,because the voters are not citi-
Zells of the comity. Sinks will take the
case to the Supreme Court in Error.

BItYAN, 0., April 12.—There was an ex-
ensive lire here yesterday morning.—
lifting the losers are Wertz ik Son, gro-

,rs, on which there was an insurance
ititi,uce; iiithert, loss §l,oeo,
qualives,llo; ILullis,auctioneer, loss *l,OlO,. .

insuram.o; 1•;. Stuine, dry go,
asured : Malluny Itros., loss .51,500,

sured $1,009; Jael,), SOII,II, Lout,,

Io,s list

A Fall Throng- 1i a llatchway—Couvicts
ToLEDo, Q., April 12.—A little son of E.

Quiggle, fell through a hatchway of hi.
fathers sha'e into the cellar, inn was seri
ously injured.

The .Sheriff departed for the Colunibu.
Penitentiary, with Stoninetz, lately con
vieted of murder. and six other convicts

From ('hicago.

l'nn•.uto, April 12.—The three prisoners
recently tried Inc the womenjury, in WyQ-
ining, and eonvieted, arrived here yester-
day, in charge of the Sheriff, on their way
to Jackson, ich.,) State Prison. They

are sentenced lor long terms, and Wyo
using has no safe prison.

Counterfeiter Pardoned
ttni.umnrs, 0., April 12.—Williains, a

cnunterreiter, sentenced for five years tO
the Penitentiary, in the V. S. ('curt nt ('in-

, innati, in IS,ts, has been pardnned by the
President.

From Milwaukee.
:Arn.lwAti:Ei.:, April 11.—A change of

rind has raised the ire blockade in our
stv, and vessels of all descriptions are an-
-0)14,1 to mach the harbor without diliculty.

From La Crown,
LA CitossE, Wis., April I.—The Stealll-

- Addis Johnson and Sam Jasper, gut
through Take Pepin, yesterday, going
North. The river is now open front
St. Paul to the gulf., and thowater is rising
very fast.

Remains of lion. Anson Burlingame.
ItosTeN, Mass., April Committee

of the City Government have been appoint-
ed to arrange for the publicreception of the
remains of the late Anson Burlingame.

NITRO-GLYCERINE AGAIN

Two Men Killed at ShalTner's Works
Ridgefield, N. J.

Another fatal explosion of nitro-glycer-
ine occurred on Friday afternoon, on the
Hackensack meadows, at the ruins of the
glycerine works of T. P. Shaffner. A few
weeks ago an explosion at this place de-
stroyed the lives of four persons and re-
duced the factory to ruins. Thousands of
pounds of the explosive substance were
consumed at the time, but there remained
in one quarterof the yard in which thefac-
tory stood a quantity that remained unex-
ploded. The work of removing the debris
and clearing the ground was commenced
a few days ago, as has given employ-
ment to a number of workmen. -Yester-
day afternoon two of these men, father and
son, were removing a lot of the glycerine,
when it exploded, killing them instantly.
Their bodies, which were thrown to a great
distance frcm the spot whore they were
standing, were horribly mangled. They

' were removed by the other workmen to an
adjacent house, and Justice Miller, of
Englewood, was notified to view the bodies
and hold an inquest. This last sad illus-
ration of the dangers attending the use 'of
nitro-glycerine has aroused the people to a
realization of the peril in which they were
placed by the existence of the factory in
the community, and it is probable that the
rebuilding of the works, which was said
to have been contemplated by the propri-
etors, will not be effected.

iLoral futelligenre

THE MONTLE OF AERIL—In the Aban
calendar, in which the year was repre-
sented as consisting of ten months of Ir-
regular length, April stood first, with
thirty-six days to its credit. In the calen-
dar of Romulus it had the second place,
and was composedof thirtydays. Nulna's

twelve month calendar assigned it the
fourth place, with twenty-nine days; and
so it remained till the reibrination of the
year by Julius Ctesar, when `itrecovered
its former thirty days, which it has since
retained.

It is commonly supposed that the name
was derived from the Latin verb, "to
open," as marking the time when the buds
of the trees and dowers open. If this were

the case, it would make April singular
amongst the months, for the names of
none of the rest, as designated in Latin,
have any reference to natural conditions
or circumstances. There is not the least

probability in the idea. April was consid-
ered amongst the Romans as Venus's
month, obviously because of the repro-
ductive powers of nature set ageing in
several of her departments.

Our Anglo-Saxon forefathers called the
month Oster-Monath: and for this appel-
lation the most plausible origin assigned is

—that it was the month during which east
winds prevailed. The term Easter may

have come from the same origin.
It is eminently a spring month, and in

England some of the finest weather of the

year occasionally takes place in April.
Generally, however, it isa month composed
of shower and sunshine rapidly chasing
each other, and often a chill is communi-
cated by the east Willas. The sun enters
Taurus on the 1:0111 of the month, and thus
commences the second month past the
equinox.

FUNERAL OF REV. J.J. STRI NE-The funer-

al of this venerable clergyman which took
place on Thursday last, was very largely

attended, and the religious services of an
unusually solemn and impressive charac-
ter, almost all the clergy of the city and

some front abroad being present. The ser-

vices at the house were opened by Rev. Dr.

U reenwald, in some appropriate and touch-
ing remarks, after which Rev. Mr. Brun-
ning read a chapter from the Scriptures,
and Rev. Mr. Iloppefollowed in an affect-
ing and eloquent prayer, in the German
language. Dr. Greenwald then preached
thefuneral sermon, in which he recounted
many of the incidents of Rev. Mr. Stripe's

truly Christian life. Ile was followed by
Rev. Mr. Kremer, and others in approprt-
ate eulogies, when after a prayer by
Rev. Mr. Suesserott, the funeral proces-
sion proceeded toWoodward 11111 Cemetery
where the remains were interred—the fu-
neral service being read by ltev. Dr. Green-

. weld, and the final prayer offered by Rev.
Mr. Rosentniller.

REcnicrlON ur Btsuor Woo u.—On Fri-
day afternoon theceremonies attending the
reception of the Itt. Rev. James Frederick
Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia Diocese, on
his return from Rome, took place at the

Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, in
Philadelphia. A large audience was pres-
ent. At o'clock the main door of the

Cathedral was thrown open, and the pro-
cession entered the building, headed by
seminarians, altar-boys, and Christian
brothers, and followed by a large number
of prominent clergy, among whom we no-

ticed the following': Fathers Francis P.
O'Neill, Rutz, Itopkins, Thomas, Kelly,
Donegan, Jamison, Villager (of St.
Joseph's), McElroy (of the Assumption),
Thomas W. Powers, Thomas O'Neil (of
Darby), Nichols Walsh (of Pottsville),
Scanlan, Strobel, Sharkey., Sheridan, Arar-
tin, Crayne, McCononly, and FatherKeen-
an, the oldest priest in thediocese. At the

end walked the bishop, in his episcopal
, robes, and bearing the golden crozier in his
hand, and attended on melt side by Rev*,

J. 11. Carter, V.0., and Maurice Walsh,
V. G. Ott arrivingat the end of the i•hurch,
the bishop ascended the dais and seated
himselfbeneath the canopy. The bishop,
on taking, his seatextended his hand,
bearing the ring of office, Which was kissed
by some hundreds of persons.

The Rev...lames O'Ciainor then itseeniled
the pulpit and met an appropriate address
of welcome.

The Bishop, in response, thanked those
assembled for the generous expressions of
esteem which Ind been uttered, and he as-
sured them of his happiness in icing once
more among them. He hail litany inter-
esting things to tell them, were Ire permit-
ted; lint done thing he could emphatically
assure them, and that Wastheperfect unan-
imity of the fathers in the great council on
all matters pertaining to the faith of the
Church.

After the ceremonies were convlutled at
the church the Bishop was serenaded at his
residence, by St. Mielliters Bond, composed
of Juvenile performers. In the evening he
was also serenaded by the lit Salle College
Band, composed of students of the college.
An address of Welcome Was Made by a
young gentleman, one of the students, to
which the Bishop made a brief speeA et
thanks. The venerable Reverend Bernard
Keenan of Lancaster, was present at the
evening reception. -

net
singular case of religious hallucination,
resulting fatally, occurred in East Lain-

',etc!. township in Saturday' last. A young
man named Jamb Ilarnish, about 17 years
old, residing near Midway, on the Lancas-
ter and Strasburg turnpike, deliberately

cut cift his own leg with a hatchet. It ap-
pears that for some time past hie Mind has
been deeply exercised by the subject, of
religion, and he has spent his spare mo-
ments in reading the Bible. tin Saturday
morning he worked on the farm as usual,

and at noon unhitched his team, put the
horses in the stable, threw some hay ,l,uwu
'nom the mow, and told another lc

feed the h orses. Ile then went to

le wood-yard, took off the hoot and stuck-
ig from his right foot, and laying it across
t log, deliberately cut it offale se the ankle
by striking it three heavy blows with a
sharp hatchet. Ile then picked up theam-
putated foot,threw it :tway, and composedly
sat down on the log. IIis mother. Who was
not far otr, witnessed the operation, but had
not the remotest idea of his intention until

it was too late to prevent it. IIis lather,
who was un the Ii rm,was immediately sum-
moned, and seeing his son bleeding todeath,
asked him why he committed theact: In re-
ply he said he had done it in obedience to the
command of the Saviour, who had said
" Ifthy hand or thy foot Mfend thee, cut
them eff and cast them from thee, it is
better for thee to enter into life haltor maim-
ed, rather than having two hands or two feet
tobe east into everlasting tire.- Surgicalaid
was procured as snort as possible, chloro-
form was administered by I ii. Musser,
Jacob Musser; and Jacob Weaver, and
every effort made to save the young inan's
life, Ind the fearful loss of blood from
the dissevered arteries had been such that
he died shortly after the arrival of the Sur-

geons. While the surgeons were operating
the effectsof the chloroform passed Mk and

' young Harnish awakening, looked at the
mangled 'limb without showing any sign

pain. He told lir. Musser before he died
,tathe was sorry for what he had done,

.hough he thought at the time hewas doing
right. Until thecommission of the present
act, he has never been suspected of any
tendeney to insanity or munamania. lis

parents are very intelligent, respectable,
and pious people, belonging tothe religious

denomination known as New Meellettites.
Wo have not heard in what manner or for
what reason deveased supposed his foot to
have "offended."

DEATH OF JOHN (;Vg;EIZ.—JOIIII f:yger,

President of the First National Bank, this
city, Who was attatiked by paralysis on the
'2Sth ult., died at Spreeher's Exiihange
Hotel lust evening about 6 o'clock, in the
8:11 year of his age. His rein:EMS will be
taken this afternoon to the residence of his
grandson, A bijah D. G vger, 501110 live miles
east of the city, where thefuneral services
will be performed on Wednesday after-
noon and the body then brought back to
Lancaster and interred in the Lancaster

'emetery. It is said that Mr. t lyger, ti

tough very wealthy, has made no will.
NEw PATE:sm.—Benjamin 11. Snavely,

of White oak, in this county, has received
letters patent for improvements in Grain
Separators, dated April 5, 1570. The im
provaments consist in theconstruction and
arrangement of the several parts, and es-
pecially in the manner of regulating the
blast, automatically, by a very ingenious
device. Altogether, it forms an excellent
machine, that cannot fail to lie appreciated
by farmers generally. The machines will
be manufacturedat the shop of Sir. Nick-
enderfer, Northeast corner of Duke and
Chestnut streets, this city.

John S. Rohrer, of this city, has also re

ceiked letters patent for a convenient 11-itch-
ing Clamp, bearing the same date, A mil 5,
IS7O. This clamp is well calculated to hold
a line, rein or hitching strap, by simply
throwing it across the bed, requires no tying
so that in winter, a horse can be hitched se-
curely without removing the gloves—in the
twinkling ofan eye—without injury to the
line or rein.

Obtained through the Agency of J. Stauf-
fer of this city.

"Iferne" grounds are now roads for
planting. All who have promised plants
will please send in. Farmers, gardeners
and others, who have anything to contrib-
ute, will plwe remember the "Home"
during the 0-Tinting season. Almost any-
thing will be acceptable in the way of

trees, shrubs, vines or bulbs.

DEATH or A PRISONER.—A man named
Philip Albert, about 65 or 70 years of ago,
died in the County Prison on Tuesday
night. The deceased was tried in 1865 for
assault and battery and was acquitted on
the plea of insanity, but was subsequently
placed in the prison by direction of the
Court for safe-keeping, where he has been
kept in custody ever since. The deceased
has relatives residing in the vicinity of
Elizabethtown.

FAST 0 ROWTIIOF A "WILLOW THLE.—MT.
David Shoff, residing about a mile from
Safe Harbor, in Manor township, thiscoun-
ty. has on his property, a willow tree meas-
uring over 13 feet in circumference, which
tree Mr. Shoff planted in 1842 when it was
but a small branch. It is estimated that
the tree wouldnow makefive cords ofwood.

ODD FELLOWS' TWANIESOIVING.-E. D.
Farnsworth, Grand Sire of the G. Lodge of
the Order of Odd Fellows in the United
States, has issued his proclamation sentting
apart Tuesday, the 20th inst., as a day ,of
thanksgiving by the Order for general
blessings.

APPOINTMENTS_ Governor Geary has
apoointed J. W. Yocum and Henry Mul-
len, of Columbia, this countyNotaries
Public, to computefrom April Bth, 1870.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—OR Thursday the'
following properties were sold at the Court
H use by Sheriff Myers:

Properties in Litiz-.—No. 1. Lot of ground
with a one and a half story frame
house, two-story brick back building, a
framebarn and other building, on Main
street, seized as the property of Henry A.
Ranch, sold to Benj. Ritter for $l,OOO.

No. 2, two lots of ground, Nos. 3 and 5,
containing 103 perches, on Cedar street,
seized as the property of Henry A. Rauch,
sold to Benj. Ritter, for $5O.

No. 3, a lot of ground containing 141
perches, on theroad leadingfrom Warwick
to Litiz, on the north side ofLitiz creek,
seized as the property of Henry A. Rauch,
sold to Benj. Ritter, for $5O.

fn Marietta—No. 1, a lotof ground num-
bered 291, fronting 40 feet on Essex street,
seized as the property of Peter Saylor, sold
to Dr. John Houston for $3OO.

No. 2, a triangular lot of ground adjoin-
ing No. 291 above described, seized as the
property of Peter Saylor, sold to Dr. John
Houston for $2OO.

In City—A lot of ground, with two-story
brick dwelling, on Manor street, seized us
the property of Levi Hart, Sr., sold to An-
drew Brubaker for $3,200.

No. 1, a lot of ground fronting24 feet on
the New Holland turnpike, on which is a

I two-story brick dwelling house, seized as
the property of Theodore Miller, sold to J.
B. Miller for $740.

No. 2, a lot of ground fronting 24 feet on
the New Holland turnpike, adjoining No.
1, seized as the property of Theodore Stil-
ler, sold to Geo. F. Broneman, Esq., for
$2OO.

Th. County Seventeen acres of land, with
one and a half story frame house, a barn,

Providence two., seized as theprop-
erty of John O'Brian. sold to Thomas Rob-
inson for $OOO.

Five acres and sixty perches of land,
with improvements, in Sadsbury two.,
seized as the property of Edward and Sarah
licking, sold to Sarah J. Mode for $,/9.

A lot of ground, with a two-story stone
house, a stable and other buildings, in
East Cocalieo township, seized as the prop-
erty ofReuben G. Sherman, sold to Sarah
Bentz for $l,OOO.

Five and a-halfacres of ground, with
one-story stone house, a frame stable, .te.,
in \Vest Coralico township, seized as the
property of George Walter, sold to Henry
Kegerise for $5OO.

heSl' I'PUS Et, BLUG LAn An EsT —T
Gettysburg Cumpiter says that immediate-
ly after the burglary at Mr. Schiek's store,
in that borough, en the 25th ult., Officer
Itouzor, suspecting that the guilty party
had gone eastward, hurriedon to York, and
after exhausting all inquiry there, pushed
forward to Lancaster. His suspicions were
directed to a titan named 1). B. Conrail,
who, more than a month ago, spent some
days here under pretense of buying
"Smith's Corner," making boasts as to his
moans and the extensive improvements he
contemplated; and when about to leave,
borrowing a small sum of money " to take
him home" to Lancaster, because he alleg-
ed, he had mislaid or lost his pocket-book.
Mr. Rouzer's inquiries in regard to Con-
rad at Lancaster led him to believe that he
had struck the right trail, and he accord-
ingly arrested Conrad, just as he and
his mother were alighting from a coach at

a hotel in that city. Taken before Alder-
man Fisher, Conrad was committed to
await a further hearing. Mr. Schick was
telegraphed for, and went on. Upon fur-
ther proceedings, Conrad was given into
Mr. Ituuzer's hands, who landed him here
on Tuesday evening. A large crowd had
assembled at the Depot tosee the party ar-
rive, and the prisoner way generally recog-
nized, though minus the whiskers he had
when here before. Justice Cover vommit-
ted Conrad to the County Jail, to await trial
at the next Court. Sheriff Klunk has hint
securely "roomed."
It may be stated that Mr. Schick is Chair-

man ofa Committeeof the Methodist Church
to sell the " Smith Corner," and that Con-
rad called on ldm several times in his store
and counting room to talk about the par
chase of the property. Conrad thus had
opportunities to see the safe, and, it ho
meant burglary, to get a full knowledge of
the premises. Further—we are told that
Conrail, when he left this more than a
month ago, entered upon negotiations for
the purchase ofa tarot near Columbia, and
borrowed a sum of money from the farmer
"to take him home," alleging that ilk
pocket-book had been stolen at Gettysburg,
but that he had the fellow in jail for the
theft. It is also stated that the Alderman
at Lancaster was offered, first $25, and then
t ,..50, to allow Conrad liberty to go to some
hotel in that city. flow far these reports
are true, it is not for us say. ()Meer ltimzer
is " working up" the case, and lie is too
earnest and persevering to leave a link in
the chain escape him.

" N 1EEDNVELI.." —Speedwell Forgo, situ
to in Elizabeth township, this county, is
art and parcel of the jliinecly damn in
me estate of Robert W. Coleman, doe'd

Here for upwards of a century or more
was located the Forgo of the Santo name,
which was operated until within a low
years, when from the inure extensive ope-
rations of Cornwall, and its great railroad
facilities, the abandonment of Speedwell
was necessitated as the place ceased to be
profitable for the manufacture of iron. Its
great, area presents much diversity of soil,
and it is now valuable for agricultural,
grazing and stock raising purposes. Un-
der the able superintendence of George
Youtz, a practical farmer, and one of the
best horsemen in the co unty, these re-
sources are being fully developed.

A gentleman well known in the sporting
annals of the county having lately visited
the place writes to us as follows :

'• llasing lately visited Speedwell Forge
we were shown some very line blooded
stock all of the HAMEILETONIAN breed,
among which were twelve colts from one
to four years old, twelve to fourteen mares
all with foal to the celebrated SPEEDWELL
Ha MBLETONIAN, a full half brother to
DEXTER, whose pedigree is so Well known
as to need no des2ription, and who is be-
yond doubt, one of the finest Stallions in
the country."

"'There are, also, two three year old
Stallions sired by Speedwell, one of which
I had the pleasure of seeing exercised, and
judging from the speed he shows at his ago,
he stands a fair chance in time to compete
with the best of our trotters. A sorrel mare
three years old of much beauty and style
of action, although she has undergone no
handling, can show a gait inside of three
minutes. 'The one and two year olds are
very fineand show great prouiise as trot-
ter!

There is in course of construction here,
a line half mile track for the purpose of
training the mlts and such other horses as
they now have, which will be under the
care ofan experienced trainer. The exten-
sive and fertile meadows afford the very

best pasta rage, and excellent water, both '
for their own stock, and such mares and
colts as may be sent here from a distance,
of which latter they always have it large
number from all sections of the country.

Mr. Youtz the manager is a prince of
good fellows, "hale, hearty and well met."
Affable, courteous and obliging, ever at his
post of duty, ready to extend every facility
and information to the patrons of theestab-
lishment. Always however, with an eve
to business and withal extending a goal

old fashioned generous hospitality, and on
special occasions he dispenses a "wee drop
of old Kratzer, - a refreshment fur the inner
man as famous as his horses. As a breed-.•
Mg establishment Speedwell presents un
rivalled attraction in point of stock an
local adaptation, which will amply rope
the trouble ofa visit to any one intoreste
in horses."

DEATH AND 131:121A1. or STEPHEN M 'CA 1.-

TA.—Mr. Stephen D.Al'Calla, who met with
an accident on the PerftuylVatliaRailroad
on Friday, the lot inst., at Radnor Station,
Chester ()minty, died from his injuries in
Philadelphia on Wednesday night at ten
o'clock. Mr. McCalla was employed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company ice

master mason. Itappeass that whilekeep-
ing supervision of Iris train and men, at

work at Radnor Station, on the north track,
he was struck by an engine of a freight
train going east, on the south track, pro-
ducinga severe cut in the Tread, with frac-
ture of the bone and concussion of the
spinal column. Standingon the track near
a curve he was not seen by the engineer
of the freight train until too late to avoid
the accident. Mr. M'Calla was taken to

West Philadelphia, where he resided, and
anti the best medical skill employed, but
his injuries precluded recovery and result-
ed in his death six days after he received
them.

Ile was a brother of George MeCalla, de-
ceased. Ile had been in the employ of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for many
years, and built the depot and old round-

' house in Harrisburg, and the round-houses
of the company at Philadelphia, besides
having performed other important service
fur the road. The Pennsylvania Central
officers reposed the highest confidence in
him. The deceased was about fifty years

old. 'lire remains of the deceased will be
brought to Harrisburg this (Saturday)
afternoon, and the funeral procession will
proceed from the railroad to the cemetery.
Mr. M'Calla having been a member of the
Masonic order the Masons will attend to
his interment.— Topic.

CHURCH STATISTICS.—Within the limits
of the Philadelphia Conference of the M.
E. Church (in which the churches of that
denomination in this city are located) are
269 church buildings, and a membership,
including those on probation (5,071), of
38,441. The increase of members in "full
connection," within the last year was 1,833.
The valuation of the church property is

$2,306,550; the number of parsonages 67,
valued at $274,340, making the total value
of property belonging to the churchs2,sBo,-
890. The contributions for the year ending
March 1, 1870, amounted to $591,149.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.—The COM mis-
sions of the Justices of the Peace elected
throughout the County of Lancaster at the
last election, are now at the Register's Of-
fice in the Court House, and may be ob-
tained by those entitled tothem after being
duly qualified.

RAILROAD PROGRESS.—Messrs. Heckart,
Reynolds and Keaveny have commenced
work on the Columbia and Port Deposit
railroad, at the end near the Octorara creek,
about three miles above Port Deposit, to
which point, from the latter place, the road
has been finished.

Rca OVER.—Mrs. John Shuck, residing
near Conestoga Centre, while crossing East
King street, near Centre Square, this
afternoon, was run over by a two-horse
carriage, driven by Mr. James B. Frey,
tobacco merchant, ofthis city. The wheels
of the vehicle passed over both the legs of
Mrs.Shuck. Shewas taken into Shaeffer's
harness store and Dr. King summoned to
her assistance. A few severe bruises how-
ever' were the only injuries sustained.

"TEE A3iEnta,& BAsriLE' is the titleof
a new and popular work by John A. Mar-
shall, Esof the:Philadelphia Bar, and theq
Selected Historian of the "Association of
State Prisons." This workcontains an au-
thentic acco cultof thearrest, imprisonment,
and terrible sufferingsof American citizens
incarcerated. as prisoners ofState, together
with all the orders ofarrest suspending the
writ ofhabeas corpus, prohibiting the em-
ployment of counsel, Sc. Thousands of
our American citizens wore incarcerated]
without cause 'lll dark and dismal cas-
mates ; no charge of crime was ever pre-
sented against them; many died in prison,
while others were let out after mouths and

years of confuiement, without knowing for
what cause they were incarcerated. It is a
handsomely printed volume ofover seven
hundred pages—written in the mostgraphic
and entertaining style, and should be in
the hands of every lover of his country
and its boasted free institutions. Mr. J. S.

Shearer, Doylestown, pa., is the General
Agent, Agents are wanted everywhere, as
it is sold only by subscription.

A TrrwEL WoIITH fIAVINs.--Of all the Jewels
In the world there is none more desirable than
the Jewel Health. To preserve it, or to restore

It when once lost, has been the study of thous-
ands and thousands s 1nee the world begun,and
success and failure have alternated as the
changes of the moon. But one fact Ims:long
since been established, and that Is, that Impure
blood Is thefruitful source of many of the most
inveterate diseases. Among them none are
more tenacious and repulsive titan the disease
known as Scrofula, which has its origin in bad
blood, That this can be .successfully treated
has been proven recently in a number of re-
markable eases. Miss Mary J. Campbell, of

this city, who suffered for many years with the
disease, was entirely cured by the use ofa pre-
paration called the Holden Panacea. So de-

lighted was she with her restoration that also

became theagent in this city, and now has,

and has had for the last year, art sluice In the
southeastern angle of Centre Square, for Its

sale. She has brought the medicine to the at-

tention of large numbers of persons similarly
afflicted, and has effected cures inalmost every
case which she has undertaken. The certifi-
cates of cares w inch have h,ll voluntarily
[endured her are remarkable, and should be

examined by all who are salhaang testis Im-
pure blookl or Scrofula. a9-ltdsw

LEADEIIS.—No house has dour so umrh tOW-

.I, Ildvancing the ntantittril ut Ittloly-Nlttilii
l'lothing us Wan:mother it: Brown. They lust.
cuttapelled other estitlillhhments to lloptiovi
tio Ir clothing,hot still they Iteep the lead, lot,

itlways the largest stock, the hest
loot the litieest

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stir- I f n Man Wan tra Bottle of Whiskey

t him buy It and take It bomo likea man, and nu
leak homew"Bitters"a bottle of or l•

d pretend that It bt tnednine. If he wanta a tool

lot In Niamithingbetter than a temporary stimulant
sboald get abottle of Peruvian Syrup, tall Trot

wilco thut will vitalize the blood, and give ilurabl
rength to thespa.,

111,- Dertisiiesi. cattiirrl
•rated with lho utmost htleek,S.by J. Isaac, NI.
uI Prufemvor of Dihen,es uf Liii Eye andEar, OIL
eel/filly, in the If Cullegy ofPoolsylvaisia, I.
itirs pifrlencyme,(fur ofLeyden.

Arch street, Phila. Tiiitlinunlithi can he liven a

Is 1)Iller. Thy oiliest faculty aro invitigi to areoin
iv theirpatients, hif he too no stieretY In ills prae

cc. Artilicial eyen Inserted without pain. Ni charg.
r examination.
march :XL Ifltelysv•iii.

to- Pimples on the Face.
For Cumodulo., Black-worms or Ilrulet. Pimply
rupth. laud Blotched dedlttoratlons on tho L.

so ferry's Conte,loot: nod Pimply Remedy. Sold by

lb Bragglsts.

tar To Remove 31Mb ['Menem. Free
and Tun from tht, Awe, ttit. MOTH ANT

1,111,A1C1.1.:1.0TION. lily rtdltthleand tmults,
rtstbsly. Pisretrod by Dr. It. tl. TS Bond st..
I''t

N
Sold by all 111,14.3111 w I:

07! Avoid Quark.
A victim clearly Indiscretion, fall:4111g d
Pity, premature tlevay. At.. having tried In vul
very advertlstol remedy, litt.9 tllmcovered nslum'
leantof self out,. which lie will howl tree to Ilk fir
tw mutterer, Address

.1. H. ItEEVFS,
Na,..) St., New York

Hi,Tile Rice I)lvorre Suit for Fraud In

IS great excitement In 111Ni°, 1tshould
warn young nom not to marry itt 11100 Is but
12, Ills brole 37. Ile swears that she ;mole him
iii lleve slmu wns but Ms own nue. by using Magnolia
Balm upon her fnee, neck and hands. Poor youth.
Ile probably found her elbows weren't quite so soft
and pretty Ought 'Logan to be Indicted ? We know
ofmany similareases. This Balm glees I 1 most won-
derNl pearly natural romp-shun, to which we
don't object. We Ilkepretty women. To finish the
picture, they should use Lyon's IClaltulronupon the
hair. With peurly ebb, rosy cheeks, 1111 Non, lux-
uriant tresses. they become Irresistible

Pnim.mry 1,, robbed of Its ter
ror. The Napolx Pectoral hau cured matty case
and /lls giveu happy relict' In many CIVUS.

tivuult.—ln thin lil. on Sunday 1,-uning, April lulls
,701. John Uygur, In the. id yearor his age.
(11EN(1,E1 S.—On the .11111, duughter or'

111111. B. l'hiunpneys.mti ntr .4l,,,,r tt ;!, .t tn.% — v itr /tn 1(: ,1t the :city

year or herave.

31 ILKETS
-

Philadelphia Grain Market.
Pn I L ADELPHIA, April 12.—The Flour marl-et

Is steady, bu t the volume of Lushness Is light,
the demand being limited to the wants of
Lome consumers, Whilpurchased .."01.,600 buds,
Including Superfine at 64.50C2,5; Extras at

$5.1214A5.2.5• I,m.a, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family at 8,5.2501.5,75; Penn'a do do at

t,s.2:lsLii; Indiana and Ohio do du at $.5.:10(4.(1.2.5,
and fancy brands at $.0.5 ,05,v7.3 , according to
quality.

Rye Flour Is held nt 01.75 per bbl.
No sales were reported In Corn Meal.
The demand for Wheat is quite limited, mot

priers fay, buyers; sales of 1,000 111.1 H Penn'a
Ited at :1.50.

Rye !nay be quoted nt Slti -t'1.05 for Penn.. and
Western.

Corn Is In fair request at decline noted yes-
terday; sales ul '..7dou bus Yellow at $1.0701.00 In
ears and train store.

UatS is less active and :1410 bus Western at
Pouniawere taken at

In Barley and Malt no Salt, reported.
loverseed is in good demand; GN bus s.

at 5.9. .t9.7
irlinothy has advanced and IVINV sells at $7
Flaxseed may be quotednt 82.1042.2ft
Whiskey Is quiet at 31.0.5 far Iron-Lou

Western.

DE HAvEN 3: Into., BANKERS, PHIL., A prll IS.
Penn'a
Etradlnvl9l,4
lill'a and Erie 2,.i:

U. S. lis IRil 111 (1411 11,
5-3.) ISt" 11114Ca7112

110,73ed1 lON110,',6E0111i
•"• 1865, July 109 (4.109.

109,1,,,j(109 7,,
"

" 1541.4 111.1.a/r,IIIII
10- Ids lie'.(ii. 11)6I'?.
Currency Sn 111'.,0¢ 1119
(told IIIII.:
Union Tactile It. It, lot M. Bends 517 W 1.1.5
Central Pacific R. 13. 1115 (~112:3
Union Pacific Land Grant Bowls 735 (571.1

PhiladelphiaCattle ]Market.

Mos:DAV, April
The receipts of Beef Cattle were again light

the past week, and Bulders are quite strut in
their views, hut, with a limited demand, prices
Infve undergone no ehange. We quote cholee
at 10501.,1, prime at 100410,ii, fair to good at SkySl•;,
and caulauto at 70471,c., lb., gross. as inqual-
ity. Receipts, Illsll head. The following sales

Were reported:
Arad.
50 A. Christy Lancasterco., 9.10 gross.

32 James Chrfsty, Lancaster co., St 4,41,1., gross.

5S P. Mt•F Wen, Lancaster co., n, , gross.
5 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster co., SlXot.lo gross,

57 James S. Kirk, Chester co.. 95510 gros,
37 B. F. 11iltq,illen, Lancaster county, til4cl,olt-e,

gross.
0.0 James McFillen, Lancaster county, Stl4.loe,

gross.
SO E. S. 111cFillen, Lancaster county, 9,0•10 c,

gross,
' Ist Ullman Bachman, Lancaster county,

lita.oc, gross.
15.5 Marlin Fuller h Co., Lancaster sot,lac,

gross.
60 Mooney Si Lancaster co., $ 1 ,,13,111t

ogrss.
110 Thomas Mooney & Brother, Lane:oder M.,

SOUgross.
25 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 11,R!,e, gross.

110 John Smith Ai Brother, Lancaster county,
Stril.lol..ie, gross.

10 J. et L. Prank, Lancaster
gross.

73 Gus. Schamberg S Co., Lancaster co., St :2.7.
10—c, gross.

50 Hope St Co., Lancaster county, SVii:•loc,
gross.

35 DennisSmith, Lancasterco., 90-..10!.c, gross.
.10 11. Frank, Lancaster co.,5! ,,t0.91 ,c, .gross.

Elken Ai I',t., Lancaster co., gsoSS.
W, Ellinger, 'Western, 91,, 10c, grog's.

' 15 A. Kimide, Chester co.. fit4lo,loc, gross.
• Cows and calves meet wit 11-dsteady del-nand
bat full figures, with sales of 150head at $1.5ef.6.1.
Springersare taken at 1.a)(y..-.5.

Sheep—The market is active and prices have
advaueed tar. Sales of 0,00 bead at the Park
Yard at t•tfe,o l.lc, the latter for extra. 2,000 head
changed hands at the Avenue Drove Yard at

71, for common up to taa.9t,..,c for extra.
Ilogs—The market is quite firm at last week's

quotas lons. Sales of 2,0112 head at the Paton
Yard at 512..50w.13 for slop and t313.750,11 per 100
lbs. net for corn fed.

Tun SCCu MA HUT.—Wo understand that
there has been considerable stir In the Tobacco
market during the last ten days, and better
prices have been realized by farmers. Quite a
number of lots were bought at prices ranging

from 1.5 to a.) ets. for wrappers, and from 2 to 3

cts. for tillers ; one lot of wrappers, extra fine,
Is reported sold at 30 etc. per lb. There were
270 cases New Crop Penn's. sold in the New
York nmrket last month.

Larleatiter Household Mnrket.
LANCASTEII., Saturday. April 9.

Butter T. puuud 35® Me
Lard, "

Eggs 9 1 lures 31)(4,""-
Beef by the quarter, front.

" hind.
Pork by thequarter
Chickens, (live) V pair

(cleaned; pair....
Veal Cutlets, p pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beet cuts,
Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, V bushel .
" B n peck

Sweet Potatoes, V 3,4 peck
Turnips v pee
Onions,Apples, '

"

Winter Beans, quart
Buckwheat Flour,V quarter
Cabbage, -*head
New Corn, V bushel
Oats, V hag
AppleButter, V pint

14 crock

12 Le
1 ' .17e

40a91.00
17(418e
14443:1c
21Xitic

Lic
"Me

506160 c

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
APRIL 11TH, 1870.—The Grain and Flour
market advanced:
Family Flour 14 bbl..
Extra
Superfine "

"

White Wheat '0 bus,
Red
Rye V bus
Corn
Oats "

Whiskey V gal ..
100

Cloverseed bus 750

So 50
. 4 75
4 10

.135
.120

:s;Arruitrs O\VN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuine ha, the name •• Pe•

mu. Syrup,'' (Nor Peruvian Bark,"
yo in the Wars. A :C!-page pamphlet men

.1. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
Ili y 4t., New York.

f 26- I yd endSold by all Druggist g.

ACOEGO, COLD OR SORE THROAT
„ requirles Immediate attention, as neglect

often results In an Incurable

10"Ni% LungDisease,

R.ONCHIAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
will moat Invariably gave Instant

4000, relief. Far BRONCILITIS, ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUME,

IVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and SPEAKERS n
tem to clear and strengthen the entee.

Owlng to the good reputation and popularli
f the Troches, many zeurthlesoand cheap Path
one are offered which are food fur nothing. I
re to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
nl9 SOLD EVERYWHERE. 6nnla,w

COERT PROCLAMATION
-Whereas, The Honorable LIENRY G. IMNG,

President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.
HAN.ns, and Jon,: J. I.HurAicr, Associatt
Judges of theCourt of Common Pleas 11.1141 toi
the County of Lancaster, andAssistant Jus•
bees of the Court of Dyer and Terminer au,
General Jail Delivery and quarter Sessions
the Pace, in and for the County of Lancaster
have issued their Precept to me directed, re
quiring me, among other things, to inal,pub.
Ile Proelamation throughout my balliwiell
thata Court of l/yer aug Terminer, and n gen
oral Jail Deliveryalso IL ('ours Of Genera
quarter Sessions at' the Peat,. anti Jail Deliv•
cry, will commence in the Court House in tin
City of Lancaster, in the COMlnctilWellitil
Pennsylvania on the third JI ,NDA
APRIL, (the 15th,) 1410. 111 pursuance of whici
precept IStyrtct: is HEREBY GIVEN, ti
the Mayor and Aldermen of theCity of Lanett,

ter, in tile said county, and all the Justices o
the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables, of th
•sid city and county of Laticastc,i„tulttitfyit,. •
then and there In their own proper perso
with their rolls, retorts and examlnations,i,
Inquisitions, and theirother rernembranees,
do those things which to their offices appt
taln, In their behalf to he done; and also
those who will prosecute against the prison)
who are, or then shall be In the pillof a:
county of Lancaster are to he then andthere

prosecute against them as shall be Just.
Dated at Lameaster, the lath di, of Marl

la7o. F. MY Elt-S, Sheri!!
9-ltdlaw,tltw

O'I3BITiN'S

Grand Caravan, Monster Menagerie

sTiticrLY Moß.kl. l:x illnrrlON

THE. ONLY PERFECT ONE IN ANIERICA
ai MASSIVE LEN'S!

ANINIALS I.:N(11'011T° Ft)MI 301CI,INAltY
MIME

TIIE MUST CUSTI.Y COLLECTII ,N IN T
EMBEiII

PRODIUAL IN SUPERB FEATURES!

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER WAS SEEN!
(3, }LOSSAL ENTERPRISE IN AMUSEMENT:,

RICHEST OUTFITON THE CONTINENT!
SPLENDIDR EYON I) ,NCEPTION

ELEVATED ABOVE COMPARISON.
This Grand Menagerie is organized with a

to fill a void in the field of Amusements
easioned by a neglect to Justly appree

ate the popular demand for enter-
tainments, pure In toneand free

front pernicious teachings. A
visit to this marvelous

Exhibition will prove

A FEAST FOR THE INTELLECT!
Combining, which It does, every species

WILD ANDSUBJEGATEDANIMALS

SUPERBLY PLUMAC;EDJ BIRDS

known toexIst, Innthlitiontonvarlettyofothe

NOVEL FEATURF-S NEW IN AMERICA.
S.-a -PLEASE OBSERVE—NO CIRCUS-E&

Is attached to thin Mammoth NIenag
which Is entirely devoted to the

ILLUSTRATIONS
N

OTHEATURE WONDERS 0

The pre-occupied space In the advertising
umns of this paper preventsa larger d

scription of
o'BRIEN'S GREAT EXHIBITION.

For fulldetails see the various Pictorial Bills,
large and small, and

BE SURE TO SEE THE ENTREE PARADE
OF THE

GRAND TRIUMPHAL PROCESSION
On the morning of Exhibition Day.

EXHIBITIONS AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS
CHILDREN under Ten beam ......

CENTS

DOOM open at 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

LANCASTER
MONDAY, APRIL 25TH.

NE IV ADVERTISEMENTS
NTOTICE lIEREBY GINIFINTIIIAT AN

IN election (or Directors Of Ow Penn Tiavii-
stilp Horse Insurance CompWY Nlll bo 1a.1.1 at

thenubile house of Jacob Hussar, Jr., In m.ld

township, on Saturday, \f1_: 7111, 1,0. bat sv.•in
the luau... of 2 and I Y. M.

fin-*F.1.:17, in.,
Sveretary.

o'r 1 CF..--TIIE 1 NT.E.II.INT 11F
E. formerly or Lutz.. lu the LIRA

Deposit Haul: of 1.1117.. Pa., lite, Int. .I.IY been
duly ns,lened and Rare-tend to It. E. 'islonly,
of Lilly., l'a.

The bust ne.a, will Lr conduet..l as heretofore
under the 11rxn llnna of

" I.ITiZ DEPOSIT
lUNK," by the loaded ,h:Iod. purl-
nor,.

F.VANS. It. It. TsIII-1)Y,

W 51. EN'ANI4 EMI. KM: PI..NIAN,
SI. T. HUEBNER.

Lttlz, Jlardt 31, 1....70 al.ll•'2lw
-

i 14)U •LF111g1Rpe trt irlfir1 1;ort I Ile (1111/1/ Or

Itoanoko, I desire to .nee in) trio In
Augusta county, \'u., I:1 [ll,lll ,̀tllll11V, 11,
Zuld near Sum nor enntninhu:

or first finality land, es ery acre .1 hi Inch Is

arable. It has on IIIItrick inatodon hone.%
vontaining nine rok,no., good barn and nil Ilet.-
eSBIII, Out-1)101innits, good orchard, Is not

of 6,060bearing cl Mes, severed time springs and
three streams of water passing. throtnilx It,

watering every field. The farm is Ingood state

of eilltlvat ion. and eerything connected wlth
the prernl-es In ordevr. I know or ran It' 111
1110 Caller in maiket, otTerlng.,o ninny JO rne-
thong,

Mr. Wm. It. Dunlap,living Inbol tilt,: It, ,Vlll
41141 W it to persons desiring toexattiltic It. Mr.
N. Trout, of ,nnunton, will Make 1;101,11
niy terms, 1,h4.1.1 It nog be .11,pe0,1 ..f pri-
vately, I will otrer It publicly ,•1 8111,11 notlee
will be given.

That eNcellent Tannery, In po.e-e..len 10)
brother, Is al,. In Inn 10 I.

10,111:ET It. DL'S 1..% I'.
- Nalem, \ n.

rr I:ES !
Ttle lih A.t1110,1 I;rent nn.l

Ornanicultil Tret—,
he Sold 111 publboinle. to N\l-11,N1:1 Si.

Al'ltlL 'AR In C. litre ,•,Intro, I.:Inc:I.-I,. a

largo nNcortinelll
in: all the new anti Vilttit•O Pl•.1,11t
(111(.11.1tillIg the I1t11.• rlponin,
Ictk .•nrll.l. that:tov other vurlcl.s. tool

the
111,1 Ininnt :tt tin l'o 1111, it 11111a :1/1,1
‘,.‘re Stub' vorit k

.\ 1.1 I-

vot, srrlurlnr, .‘llllOllll :11111 1111,11411 t
Oliver, StiLnir and other wang.•,

Evergrei'lls tl 1111,/3 •1111,i •nrlcin,...
ra‘vbrrles Unsplworym Illoch.bort lo

l;rapth-4. sru.blo, nittln chow, Io-

I It,. frct..ll (non ti, grolnol 1111,1 tt :111
thrlfl3,n,vtll.ll,l,l Ih,,,1 ,10,1:0.11,1,,,1
vine s. All frill Tr, snri,onninleol
true lo InllnC. tintio
proenroAl front ill Iny arm,. 1 tho
porinan, ‘vltloll 1,11,1111 Ili I,IIV trill.,

NVo tuvln• Iho nib
to lhl.r srtlo, ns \\ill i• 1111,1.11,, 111 ,111,,,t 111111
ileSt ItS ,4,olllellf 01 Fruit. pnl,
sole It till, (.1,11111)'. 4.r- 154,1pint tilt til 1111
ect,iilll ''l. Inc nvat her.

Concordt Poi:km.lV vonnty,
Henry \larlln..km•l'r.
N. 11.—.‘ bushok clt the et•lt

cord Polnlo will to tllerel. .1
nelcinnyl.,ll,,l by 1110 otint oxlenslNl.
In the 4.ounly to bo the rob,ro n..‘‘ 111 ,•nl

:till 1...b00 I
It nppllonnts. :al.. nts, -I.

BANKERS

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH
BANK AN I 1 DE.\ I.l:ltti

'EIINIIENT
No. 5 Sn.vnaU S N I:W Y I VI(

The ryinork ably :1111•11tiVil our
negot 'whet ,r Ihe .it cl.:NTIt.\ I.

PACT h'lr 1t.% I 1.11,,A1, i iiitl'ANYand the
ES'rEltN P.kl•l VIC 1:A11.10 ,A1),1011..\ NI,

and the pnpularlty andwhivh thysy
Loam+ have nutlntnlned the nuirkets, lilt
In lids enunlry and Eurypc, tills,' 11111/Wll that

the lint Inrhogy Itontls of wisely-knenteil
and honorably-naolaged Railroad.• are prompt-

ly revognized and readlly taken tls the 1111,1.1

suitable, sure, and ads aillageous 10,11 or In-
vestaleut, yieldinga taore 11,0110 11111II

call 1111,11111, 1/O 11,1,41 1111111 GllOlll 1111111111
111111 11.01111111111• 111 111111• Iheir lona,.

Assured that, In the solvellon and negotia-

tion of superior Itallroad Loans, Iva are meet-

ing a great piddle 100111, and rendering a 0111n.
ble service—both to the holders of Capital and
to those great National worlts of 1111,11111 1111-

provvmunt Nvliose Intrinsic merit and sabstati-
tlul charnel, entitle them 111 thetas,of Capital

11.11k1 the itivt,t,rs-Mu 11.1 v ~th•t•
with npuclulcottll.ll..nt, Itthl satlshtellon the

FIRST "tORTGACIE BONDS

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

The (licsapeake. and Olt it) RaiIrruril , eon heel-

Its the Allende 0111St 1110 tuttuntfleent
trborn of the I'lletatiteake Itay the t title
!ver at a 11,11111 of reliable havlttalltet. hurl
us, Ivlth, the enthat H) shalt end

water transportatlMl or the great West and
801101We:it formes the nilditl I East and
West. Trunk (Any, so Imperatively demand-
ed for the arvollunoclathm of the immeltre anil
rapidly-growing t eitn•portatlon In teven the

Atlantic seaboard and Europe on llieone hand
and tln• great mm411.11114 regtomt of the 111114,

and Valleys 011 Ihr 40114,

E"The inaitortonee of 11214 ItonJ nn It 114 V
outlet front the it'emt to (lie 14(.1t magnifies
It into one of national Vl/11,11111110111 111, 111111 In-

suresto Ilanextensive thorough trunk from I Lo

day of Mt completion; while, in the tie, elm,-

ntent of the extensive agricultural owl tell neral
resource,l of Virginia awl West Virginia, if

possesses, along, 118 1111 ,11 11/10, 1110 (11,11,1114 1/1
large anti profitable local business.
Thus the great Interests, both glowral lot,l

local, which deinanFl the eomploHiol of tho
CHESAPEAKE AND 111111) PA HAMAD lo
the Ohio River, afforti the loul.t griariultee o

tov.resm and value, 111111 render It tln• 1111l ot
Important and mnbnlntst mai Railroad en.
terprlme now In progre,o. In thin Coun-
try.

Its superiority rte MI East and West route,

and the promise of an 1111111011Se rtnd pronlahle
trade awaiting Its completion, have drawn to
it the attention and es-operation of prominent
Capitalists and Railroad 1..11 of this lilyof

sound Judgment and 1:11,NtII integrity, Whose
connection with It, together with that of emi-
nent citizens and huslm•ss Mena Virginiaand
West Virginia, Insures an energelle, hon-
orable, and otneeefedul management.

The Itrmil Iv completed:mil Iniiperation (boil

Itlellinonit to the relehrated White Sulphur

Springs of West Virginia,227 miles, and there
remain but '2OO miles Mimi partially iionstruel:
ed) tobe completed, tocarry it to the proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the

mouth of the Big Sandy river, 1.-in nil ii•H 111101.
Cit.:11111/1AL toutli:ro miles below l'ilthliurgh.

Lines are now projected or In progress
through ()hit, owl Kentucky to ihls point,
which will connect the Chesapeake and
01110 with theentire lialiroad systems of
the West and Southwest, and n ilh the

Pacific Railroad.
Its valuable franchises:m(l ~uperlor advant-

ages will place the K AND:Mit:
ItAII,IWINDCOINIP.\ NY among 1 he richest and
most powerful and trustworthy rorporatlot,
of the country: mal there ex late a present

value. Incompleted road and work done,

equal to the entire amount of the mort-
gage.

The details of the Loan have been arranged

ith specialreference tot he Wantsof :di claNnes

f investors, and combine the various features
f convenlenve, safety, and protection :igalust

S 8 or fraud.
The Bonds arc In at•lmmlnatlons of

*Moo, 13500, and sioo.
l'i.ey will he ismu..,l iw C'otepori Ilottrbr,priwzble
hearer,and runny be held In that form; or

The liend runty herryi.ll ,red In the 111.111. 0 f
Co owner, with the coupons reantlnlng pa):l-

-le to nearer :Mal:Ile:I, thepriartpo/belna I hen
ansferable only MI the hooksoll the Company,
nheelreasslantel In bearer, Or
The coupons may be detrwheil and rancellecl,

the Bond made a prrnnnenl Brvisferrd Bend,
transferable only on the 'hooks or the Company

and the Interest made payable only to the reg-

istered owner or his nllornl'3%;
The three classes will he known respectively

119:
Coupon Bond+ payuble to Bear

211. "Regimtered Bowie with Coilpoz.

ltached."
3d. " Registered Bonds with (but

detached," and should be so deslttnnted
Correspondents In spt.etrying the, lossnl Bondy

desired.
They hate, thirty yearn torun from Janu-

ary 15, IMO, with Interest at AK per yen!. per
annum from November I, litlt, Ihusen's I.
AND IsrEnr-mT I•.tVAIILB IN ',ILI; IN THE CITY
(Jr NEW YOltli.

The Interest In payable In MAV and Novi.im -

nen, that It may take the place of thal of the

earlier Issues ,if Five-Twenties, 'and stilt the

convenience of our friends whoalready hold
Central:end Western Pacine Minds, with In-

terest payable In January and July, and who

may desire, In making .elcilttonal Investments,
to have their Interest receivable at different
eeasonsof the year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Lineof Road troutRichmond tothe Ohio
River, with the equipment and all other prop-
ertyand appurtenances connected therewith.

AMINK INO FrNI, OF $100,(AX1 PER ANNUM is
1,1105.1 111:P FOR TILE REDEMPTION OF THE.

BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT ONE YEAR AFTERTIIE
COMPLETION OF TUE ROAD.

The mortgage Is for V 5,000,000, of which ill,-
000,000 will be reserved and held for trust for

the redemption of outstanding Bonds of the

Virginia Central Rtltlrwlei Company, now
merged in the CHESA PEA Kr. AK!, Ow,

Of the remaining SE1,101,0111), a sunillelent
amount will be sold to munplete theroad:to the
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portion
now In operation, and thoroughly equip the

whole (or a large and active [ranic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guard-

ed, anti so certain hereafter to command a
prominent place among the favorite securities
in the markets, both of this Country and Eu-
rope, will beat once appreciated and quickly.
absorbed.

Very respectfully,
FISK A: HATCH,

Rankers

P. E3.—We have issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.

which will be furnishedapex' application.

Sa'- We buy and sell GovernmentBonds, and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Cor
porations, and others, sublect tocheck.at sight

andlallow interest:on dally:oalances.
4-3radsw

NEW Al) Elt TIS ENTS

FOR SALE.—A PORTABLE 25-nonsie
Power Engine and Saw Still (Blandy's

Patent). This Engine and Mill is as good as
new, having only been in use three months.
The capacity of the mill is front 8.000 to 10000
feet of lumber per day. The mill and engine
are fullyequipped,ready to put up and go to
sawing withoutadd I t ional expense. Price very
low. Apply to
ASS.StwiS THEO. W. HERR,
Real Estate, Collectionek. Ins.Agent, La neast er.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH MANN,
(Widow) late of Manor township, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all, per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present them

for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

aplailtw.ls iIAILNILERD MANN, Farmer.
Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN BOUGAIIT, LATE
of Rapho two.Lauer.Pir Co., deceased.—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pa.. to
distribute thebalance remaining In thehands
of Martin Beppus. Executor of said deceived,
to and among those legally entitial to the same
willattend for that purpose on Monday, May

h, itrOat 2 o'clock P. M., Inthe Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,

where nit persons Interested in said illstrl-

in may attend.
N. E.SLAYMAKER, Jr.,

Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES PURCELL LATE
of Manhelm twp., Lancaster Co., deceased.

—The undersign.] Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the hands of

0. H. Reynolds and James T. Dunn, Adminis-
trators de bonls non., to and among those
egally entitled to the same, will sit tor that
ourpuse on Tuesday, May 10th, 1070, at 2 o'clock,
". M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
n the City of Lancaster, where all persons M-
erest.] in said distribution may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
Auditor.apr_l3-40v-I3

ESTATE OF MICHAEL DELLEUR.
late of the Borough of Coltunt.ta,

Co., deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the halanee remaining In

the hands of Jacob K. Nissley, Trustee to soli

Real F.OllllO toand amongthose legally entitled

to the MUM', will Sit for thatpurpose on Tues-
day the loth day of May, 1570, at two o'clock,
In the afternoon, in the Library Boom of the

Court House, in the City of Laneaster, where

all persons interested 1n said diAritMlil ,ll may
It. WILSON,

pr 13 Um I,
• -

I,ISTATE OF REV. DANIEL HERTZ.
.12.4 late of Ephrata I wp., dec'd.—The under-
signed Andltota, appointed to pass upon cx-
eepttoms tiled to the account of Edwin KonLg-

mocker and Curtis Fry, Executors of the will
of said decedent,also to ascertain thedebts (hie

by the estate and how far sald th•hts are gond
,gainst the claim of the widow and to tool:,

11llstribution of the halanee,llll.In the hands
said Exeeutors, will se.t. lorYthe purpose
it appoint sunlit on NV LTINESDAY, MAY
1, at 11 o'clock A. M., In the Library Room
Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
and where all persons interested may.

1. AMU,. sLAYMANER,
GEORGE M. ELINE,
GEORGE NAVAudNlAiNt,or,apl3-1Lw143

4 ssiG NEE' Fi IS

hereby j;44 .4•11, .1101 5a.5.10.1 11. Nlisire, Si
Druntoreirotvllolllp, Littica,ter Prone,
anti Nlargaret Ills wife, by deed of voluntary
assignment, have assigned all thelr estate,
real and persoiml, of the saltiSittillitil A. M04.1.0,
10Hatuuel .1. Aukril 1, 411 1.1'01114.. 14.‘,00.1.1[4,
meld county, in trust for the benefit of the Crepest-ltors tif the tahl Solllll4'l 11. MOM', A r-
uns, 11.40.4440... Indebted tothe Kalil Samuel It.

Moore, will make payment to the salt! Assig-

nee; and those having ehtims or lit.lllllllliNavill
Make known the same Iv Ithunt delay.

SAlltl'El. J. A. .

al3.atwl3 AssMinim of Samuel It. Moore,

NOTIy CE.cautio—ALLPERSONSagainstneg
ARE

tiating
HERE.

bned for i
certain vendue note drown on the Nth day of
February, 1070, payable ten months after date

at the Banking House of lteeil. liender&on
Co., by K. J. Knox anti John Knox, in favor of

Marlin V. Greenleaf, for the amount of One

hundred and ,Ixteen dollars. The property
purrhased was unsound, and rammed to Saki

tireenleaf. We therefore refuso pay auld
note.

refuse. I.tKNOX,
JO ttN KNOX.

USTATI.: OF JOIIN SEA ETI)11.LATEOF

_LA l'oieraln township, doccused.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distrlbuto the
holoneo n-tualnlng 111 the hand. of Deorge

Whitson. Exoentor, to and among those Irgally
vollt led to the same, will sit for that 1/1111.,..•
lii FRIDAY, A NilI, 2.2.,1 IK7u, nt oleloelt, A.

NI., lit the Library Itoom lir the Court Donne,
In the l'ity [Anon:der, ivlivre altpersollo In-

terested in said distribution Itilly Ilt nd.
AilltAM SHAIe itt.

Auditor.

JOHN J. WEAVE.. J. 5E1.1.1..14'

WEAVER at PENNI/CH

PEUMBINII

S N STEAM I, 1 '1"I' IN(; ,

di NORTH SEVENTH sTREET

PIE ILA DEI,III 1.%

YDRAULIC RAMS, W ATEIt WIIEELS

WIND NULLS AND PUNIPS

UP IN A SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

AN IRON Tosic!

FUR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, 11 UNIORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP


